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section 171B

Notice of change of Interests of substantial holder
Ill. Corrpany Name/Sc:heme
AC NI
ARSN

ted.
------------------------Coled Li.mi

082 541 437

1. Details d substantial holder (1}
AAHANA MINERAL RESOURCES SDH BHD
ACN/ARSN (l applicable)
There v.Q5 a change In the interests of the
suoolanllalholderon

ll

The previous no1lce was given to the company on

28 03 - 2019

The previous notice v.os daled

28 03 20151

2,1,-!2!!,

2. Previous and present votlrtg power
The total number of votes altached to al lhe voling sha10& in the company or voling inloresls In Iha schomo that !he wbstanlial holder or
an associato (2) had a releYant Interest (3) in 'Mlen las! required, and v.tion now requirod. to give a substantial holding notice to the
company or scheme, are as follows:

Class of securiies (◄)
OIWIHARY SHARKS

PreYious notice

Presenl notice

Person's votos

Voling power (5)

Person's volos

Voting pownr (5)

148,125,000

18.511

166,640,625

lSl,581

3. Changes In rele:vant lntHnts
Particulars of each change in, or change in the nalure of, a relevant interest of the subslantlal holder or an associate in voting securities cl
the company« scheme, since lhe subs1antial holder v.es last required lo give a subs.lanlial holding notice lo the company or schomo aro
as follows:
Dalo of
change

22/07/2019

""""'""°"'

..-

relevant Interest

,

AAHAHA
MillBRAL
RESOURCES

SDN BHD

Nature of change

(6)

RIGHTS ISSUE
PROSPECTUS

Consideration given
In relation lo change
m

Class and number
of securiles
effoctod

$925,781.25

ORDINARY
FULLY PAID

18,515,625

Person's votes
affected

18,515,625

4. Present relevant Interests
P.ilticulaN.of oach relovant inlorot;l of the subslanlial holder in voting securilioo ofter 1he change are w. follc,,w:
H-of
relevant
interest

Registered holder
ofsocuritles

Person entitled lo be
roglslered as holder

AAlWIA
HillltRAL
JUI.SOURCES

MHAHA
HIIIERAL

MHAHA MINERAL

SON BHD

RISOURCJ:S
SON BHD

,_

:RESOURCES SDN
BIID

Nature of relavant
lnleresl (6)

POWER OF

CON'l'ROL VOTING
AND/OR
DISPOSAL OF

SECURITIES

Class and number
ofsecurilles

166,640,625
OROIHAAY
FULLY PAID

Per500's voles

166,640,625
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6<M

MnmRAL
JUCSOORCIS
SIIH BRD

MIWIA
RISOORCltS
SDH BIii)

AAlWlA MI1mlW,
RISOO'RCBS SDH
BIii)

.......

OPTION TO
P01'CIWIJ:
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37,500,000
tJHLISTBD
OPTIONS

NIL

5. Changes In assoclfllon
The� WlO have become es&ocial05 (2) or, ceased ID be BS&Ociatos d, or have changed 1he nature of lhei" a660Ciatlon (9) 'Mlh, 1he
substantial holder in l'ffltion ID voting inleresls In tho company or scheme are es lolc:1,w:
Name and ACNIARSN (I applicable)

Nature of association

AAlWfA MimmAL lUCSOtJRCBS
SDH BIii)

HOLDER

I. Addteues
The addresses of persons named in this. rorm are n. folbws:
Namo

Add,...

AA.HANA MIND.AI. MtSOURCES
SON BHD

HO. 5-2A JALAll 3/125D DISA PJ.TALIHG, JCUA1A LUMPUR, MALAYSIA,
57100

Signature
print name

capacity

DIRECTOR

sign here

doto

22/01/2019

DIRECTIONS
(1)

If tho re are a number of substantial hokier$ Nth similar or related rel!Jvant inlerests (eg. a oorpon:rlion and ils related oorporallons, or the
manager and trustee an equity trust), the names could bo included in an annexure lo the form If the rolovant Interests of a group d
persons are essentially similar, they rrey bo referred to throughout the focm asa gpecif,::alty namod group if the momboratip of�h group,
wth the names and addresses of membora i& dearly set out in paragraph 6 of tho form.

(2)

See tho dofinilion of "auociate· in sedlon 9 of lhc Corporations Act 2001.

(3)

Seo the definition ol "relevan1 interest" in &eetlons 608 and 6716(7) of the Corporalioos Act 2001.

(4)

Tho voliog shares of a oompany oomtiluto one class unletis divided into separate classes.

(5)

The person's voles dHided lTf lhe total voles In the body ooporate Of scheme mulllplied by 100.

(6)

Include doteils d:

a

(a)

any re\evant agreemen1 or olher cm.Jmstanoos because of v.tlich the change in relevant Interest oo:::urred. 1f subsection 6718(4)
applies, a OOr,/ or any document setting oli !he terms of Of¥ relevant agroemenl, and a stalermnt by !ho parson giving ful and
accurate details of any con1ract, scheme or arrangement, must accompany this form, togelhor v.ith a written statement cellitying this
contract, scheme or arrangement: and

(b)

any quallftca!lon d the power of a persoo to oerciso, control the exercise of, or influence tho exercise of, tho voling poYAtrs or
disposal of the securities to YA\ich the relevant lnlemst relates (Indicating clearly the pollicular oocurilie& to Wlich 1he quallricallon
applies).

See the definfon of "relevant agreement• ln section 9 oft ho Corporations Ad. 2001.
(7)

Defais of the coosideralion must indude any and al benofds, monsy and other, that .MlY person from whom a relevant interest v.cis acquired
has, or may, become ent�led to mcetle In relation to that ac:quis�ion. Details must bo included .... en if Iha benefit 11 condltlonal on lhe
happening or not of a contingency. Details musl be Included of any benefit paid on behalf of tho substantial holder or its associate In relation
to lhe ooql.i'.llllons, even If they are not paid dlroetly to tho person from v.hom Iha roloYant inlorei::I wa, acquired.
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